[Ion channels in rat pancreatic beta cells].
Using perforated and cell-attached patch clamp techniques, the characteristics of ATP sensitive K(+) channels (K(ATP)), delayed rectifier K(+) channels (K(DR)), Ca(2+) and Na+ channels on single rat pancreatic beta cell membranes were studied. The results showed that (1) the efflux and influx conductance of K(ATP) channels was about 31 and 65 pS respectively, and the reversal potential of K(ATP) was about 60 mV; (2) K(DR) was activated completely after a latency of 20 ms, and K(DR) was about 1/3 of K(ATP); (3) whole cell Ca(2+) current reached a peak (40 60 pA) at 0 mV; L-type Ca(2+) channel was the main Ca(2+) channel in beta cells, but other types of high voltage activated Ca(2+) channels existed as well; and 4) whole cell Na(+) current reached a peak (200 400 pA) at 10 mV; but the expression level of Na(+) channel in beta cells varied among the cells. About half of the beta cells virtually had no Na(+) currents.